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OK THE MOVE ... Ontannlal Halfback Art Wrlght,!l3, gal- 
lop* down Ui« sidelines during action In Tomnce-Apnche 
fray Friday night, with Tartars Charley Valencia, 1, and 
Mll<« Beri<d«t giving nhue. Wright proved oomllfont gabier 
for Apaches, who upended Tartar* In third Bay League 
gum, SS-0.

APACHES ROLL OVER 
TORRANCE BY 33-0

Any Tartar dreams of fin 
Ishlrig In front in the current 
mixed-up Bay League race 
were shattered Friday night 
at Compton College Stadium 
as C»ntennlni's Aptehts had 
probably their best gam* of th* 
year In running over th* Tor- 
ranee eleven, 38-0.

The burly, fast Apachei, who 
had registered three wins, two 
losses and a tie In six ganjes 
prior to the Tartar struggle, 
roughed their way to th« win 
with sheer power and speed."

The Apaches held a 7-0 lead 
at the first quarter, than push 
ed over two quick scores In the 
lecond period to sew It up. The 
Tartars took command and con- 
:rolled play in the third period, 
but the winners tallied two 
more touchdowns In th* waning 
minutes of the tilt.

21 Yard Dtah
With about two mlnutis Uft

I the first period, Art Wright,
i* Apaches' 8', 190-pound half-
ick, spun 21 yards off tackle
ir the first score. Jim 8kel-j

.jn, another halfback, blasted
two yards for the extra point. I

Then, the Apaches tallied 
twlo* within two minutes In the 
second qusrttr. Th* first score 
cam* on a fake reverse, with 
Hu«y Long, sun halfback, stop 
ping and 'throwing a 31-yard 
scoring pass to Johnny Blay- 
lock. Blaylock powered over 
for the extra 'point. Th* final 
first half score came when 
Quarterback Ray Smith hurled 
a scoring strike 38 ysrds tn 
scatback Bob Thompson. Wright 
dov* th« two yards for the ex 
tra point and the Centennial 
swlftles had* a 21-0 l«ad.

After Intermission, th<» Tar 
tars blasted the Apaches up 
and down th* field, but were 
halted by a huge Centennial line 
when they got within the 
Apaches' 28 yard marker on one 
occasion and their 38 on an 
other. '

Two More Score*
But Ctntennlal took ov«r 

again In the final period and 
scored on a nine yard gallop by 
Sam Williams and a one yard 
blast by Blaylock. The final

ire came after Tartar Char 
ley Valencia's punt was blocked 
by a hard-charging Apache line

and recov«r«d on th* Tart a 
on*. Valencia >plsy«rt foots 
with 11* sphere and finally 
Centennial player scooped It u 
th*re.

Th« Tartars had good period 
In the first and third .quarteri 
but too much heft In the win 
ners' line and a bad pass di 
ftnse by the locals l*d to tw 
of the scores.

Another factor that dldn' 
help was Centennial Coach Aai 
on Wa-]*'» refusal to call off hi 
first stringers ev«n when th 
game was almost history, espe 
dally the big llntmen.

Coaches Don Porter and Jac! 
Miller substituted freely, trying 
to come up with a moving club 
but it wasn't th* Tarts night 
Quarterbacks Valen cla and 
Mike Bertoltt were rushed si 
consistently, they never onci 
had a chance to set and pin 
point th«lr receivers. Of th 
passes they did get off, 10, only 
thr*e were completed. And thi 
two signal callers had to eat the 
ball a nilmbcr of times, losing 
mor* than 88 yards while try 
Ing to pass.

RIB END CUT

meats
Pork Chops...
FRESH, LEAN

Ground Beef..
EASTERN ORANM FED PORK ^^ j^

Spare Ribs... 39 
Sliced Raicon ..49

RANCH HOUSE SANTA ROSA 2'/2 Cm

HAPPYVALE SWEET 303 Con

PEAS 10'
GEBHARDT'S TAM ALES 15"

N«w Cmrtroltaf StTdt Detergent 
Proscribed for AutomoHc Wcuhcrs

-37 10-lbs.

STAR KIST CHUNK STYLE

TUNA
23*

SWEETHEART
roi'Lsr SOAP

  ScUe PAPIR WRAPPED « 80 Count

Cakts NAPKINS
arm-Fresh Produce

CRISP JUICY 
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES U fcU

CHIFFON 
TISSUE

225s

PRICES EFFECTIVE MO»i, TUB., WIOn THURS., NOV. 7, I. f, 10
OPEN 'Til MIDNIGHT  verynlflhl
251* YORRANCE BtVD., Torrinc.

1516 Pacific COM! Hwy., Redondo B*ach

(tltrtlit Photo)PLOWING Aur.An . .. nut |u«i nimnl i<> ho stopped la Tarter quarterback Milt* Bertolet, right. Apai-lm End diet Clark, 44. M«IM|« ready to Stop Bertolet, while Tartar Center Butch Hazel, 88, lies on eround. Other players Include Centonnlal'a R»y Hmltti, 10, and Tartars torn 
Brown, 18, Ken Wheat, 9, and Dave Conry, 21, ,

Fullback Skip Smith and 
Halfbacks Cralg Edman. Jehn 
Gomez and Jerry Hughei all 
nnie up with good runs. Smith 

and Edman covered good 
ground on kick off returns. End 
Tommy Brown, who was count 
ed on to snare a few good aer- 
ala, was covered so thoroughly!

he got only one, good for 19 
yards.

Not to b« overlooked was the 
work of defensive men Smith, 
Butch Haz I. Tom Holmes, Bob 
Curran and Brown. Haul had 
the dirtiest shirt on the field 
and continually waa In the thick 
of tackles.

Th* Tartars now have, won 
one, Jost two In Bay League 
competition, while the Cc.nten- 
nlal crow has won two. tltd one.

Thursday night here Its the 
annual homecomlng gamn with 
Redondo moving In to face the 
Tartars.
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Saxons 
In Sixth 
Defeat

The North High Saxons took 
heir sixth foothball 1 o a s o n 
"'riday night on the local field 
nd although they showed
larked Improvement over pre-
oua showings, the wlnlesa 

locals dropped a 34-7 nod to 
Beverly Hills In a Pioneer 
League fray.

The Beverly Boys scored on 
their first scrimmage play, on 

84-yard pass-run play. The 
Normans added the extra point 
from placement and held a 7-0 I 
advantage.

From then on, however, with 
the exception of two l:!cl; offs 
returned all the way for taedces, 
they had to work'for their 
scores.

Local Control
After the stunning aerial 

score by the winners, th* Sax- 
took over and controlled 

the ball for the rest of' the first 
quarter.

Ray Grteahaber's running
nd his passes to Ends Roger 

Snell and Jim Bald and Half 
back Robert Turner moved the 
ball steadily downfield to the 
Beverly 18 yard line. But they 
ran out o'. gas on a fourth 
down.

In tho second period, Bever 
ly punted high and Saxon Safe- 
tyman Bob Walker touched the 
ball, but the winners grabbed 
it on the NHS 36. Two straight 
tackle smashes netted 30 yards 
and th* Beverly fullback final- 
ly bulled over from the one for 
tho second tally. The conver 
sion kick went wide.

Return Klok Off
That was all the scoring for 

tho first half, but when the 
teams came out to open the 
second half head-banging, the. 
winners copped the kick off and 
returned 72 yards to paydirt. 
They booted the extra point 
and led 20-0 then.

.'crly Hills' only sustained 
drive oam* In the fourth pe 
riod, when they drove 75 yards. 
Again the scoring play was
from single yard out and
they booted the conversion to 
lead, 27-0. '

Then, Orieshaber, Robert 
Turner, Sue)' land Bald went 
to work. They moved behind
great up-front blocking by A)

 Id Kioto)INCOMPLETE TOSS ... Two Beverly Hills players gang up 
on Jim Bald, Saxon rnd, knocking down t«*» from North 
High Fullback Ray Crieihaber. Bald, with white helmet, li 
barely recognizable between two Normans, Beverly took 
locals Into camp, winning handily, 84-7, In Pioneer League 
game here Friday nlgm^. '

Blcdsoe, Bill Reeves, Bob Tur 
ner and Bill Warren to the win 
ners' two,  where GrJe«haber 
blasted over. He toured cackle 
for the conversion and the 
Score was 27-7.

Outstanding Players
But Beverly took the ensuing 

kick off and returned it all the 
way, 80 yards, for the score. 
Again the kick was good and 
that was 4t, 34-7.

Coach Cliff Graybehl said

INAUOUkATINO OUR NIW POLICY « «
DANCING NITEIY 

GEORGE DE CARL Orch.

. fISHERMAN'S HAVEN

after the game that his boys 
continued to show good offen 
sive push and performed bet 
tor on defense Bald, Robert 
Turner and Jim Powers were 
mentioned for their good work 
on pass defense, while Snell, 
J.im Thomas, Bledooe and 
Reeves got plaudits for line 
work while defending.

Graybehl said Grieshaber 
completed 10 of 20 tosses and 
went Si yard* In IS carries as 
he had another big night.

The Saxons meet Culver City 
there Thursday afternoon In 
their next to last league game. 
They wind up the schedule
Nov. 18 at El Segundo.

  OPiN Till 2 A.M.

S C10MD MONO/lri 
NO COVM . NO MINIMUM 

Manlier

NIHEMUN'I WHAM
IOUIHWII! Flit 
MBONDO MACK

Saxonbees In 
4i-7 Loss to 
Beverly Hills

Beverly Hills' Bets ran th* 
Baxonbees dltzy Thursday aft 
ernoon at Bevtrly Hills In post- 
Ingja Pioneer League 487 vic 
tory over the locals.

After th* ailing North B»ea 
spotted the winners 48 paints, 
Wingback Steve Hearing 
grabbed a swing pass from 
Fullback Dennis Berry and 
raced 85 yards to score with 
leas than a minute left In th* 
contest. The extra point was 
added by a line plunge.

The Beverly crew ran three 
punts and one kick off back 
for touchdowns In turning th« 
gam* Into a rout from th* 
start.

Playing without th* **rvlc*a 
of three first stnlngera, th* 
Saxons were no match for th« 
winners.

Then, gam« injures *dd«d to 
th* Baxonbees 1 woes.

Tailback Robert llomero wa* 
packed off after th* first »ortnv 
maije play of th« game, with a 
sprained ankle.

Coaches Del Muzum and H*rm 
Blue liked the passing of Barry. 
Tailback Dave Babbitt, who 
look over when Rom*ro left 
the game, aluo won th* plaudit* 
of th* coach*s.

The NHS Bees enUrtaln Cul 
ver City hare on Wednesday la 
a 3:30 p.m. gam*. Th* locals 
now hav* * on*-wui, flv*-loss 
mark on th* season.
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